
Gartenbau-Versicherung partners with

CAIRO and B+B

Gartenbau-Versicherung was founded

in 1847 by horticulturists for

horticulturists and traded as Deutsche 

Hagel-Versicherungs-Gesellschaft a. G. 

für Gärtnereien usw. zu Berlin. Its

essential task and objective was to

guarantee nurseries the best possible 

insurance cover at the most favourable

conditions. Guided by this task, 

Gartenbau-Versicherung has been a 

successful special insurer for the

horticultural sector since its

establishment.

Customer: Gartenbau-Versicherung

Website: https://www.gevau.com/

Customer Size: 

At-a-glance:

Country: Germany, Hessen

Industry: Insurance

Products and Services: Microsoft Azure
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Customer challenges 

Gartenbau-Versicherung runs a wide variety of 
applications, providing functions such as 
insurance administration, risk calculation, 
processing new business, and claims 
management. In total, over 1,000 individual 
applications are in use across the organization. 
With different development strategies used 
within the company, it was difficult to 
consistently maintain or enhance these 
applications and services - and there was no 
transparency between application environments. 

Gartenbau-Versicherung, 

CAIRO & B+B

CAIRO & B+B Solution

With the usage of RaCE and StART technology 
along with CAIRO and B+B expertise Gartenbau-
Versicherung was able to modernize legacy 
applications, such as implementing SOA concepts 
and flexible web-technologies. 
C –routines have been migrated to OO-COBOL, 
procedural COBOL ran natively in multi-language 
environments. Different codes were easily to 
maintain through the standardized IDE. 

The use of the RaCE tool will 
bring qualified results within 4 
to 6 weeks and has a minimal 
impact on the customer’s team 
resources thanks to the high 
level of automation and our 
years of experience.

In a 1 to 2 days Discovery 
Workshop we aim to understand 
your business and IT strategy in 
order to identify architecture and 
system relevant indicators. 

The RaCE tool evaluation 
enables decision makers to 
estimate the cost and the 
complexity of any kind of 
transformation.

Customer Benefits

Rollout of modernized applications allowed Sales Reps new possibilities supporting their clients with online access 
on individual agreements and generated additional business impacts.

Learn More

 https://cairo.ag

Contact Us:

* andreas.hoinisch@cairo.ag

( +49 176 1933 1079


